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* THE TOEtWTO WOULD: TUESDAY MOBSTOO.'DimiBEEJHBSI.

. : ,1
-MOST FOB *Davey, John Arm- -• :

a-c.a&ra.« MNSEaK-tawa-t™““rÿ»CV. iSlX lSirSTi.S Al 4>»a “ ? “XM

be (Mr. Mulock) Wd to nominate hlm for ^‘d-Tn tri out that the jeopardyto

s?r^“s“ Arx" -is ariR^1™,ïr;s,vi: 
asssr.rsil.sctislii ;S
SKsTî-s. sïï&53;.- E^Ss-W. â™ is K.ner of dealing with them. There should be, 5l ~?bet Mr" Fleming bad employed men at

ïæ««£ig “J'ïsa.fe^T(5IKCX1i."SS~- £ iffStoSSUw'iîJESi.hS

century, and I never knew a more generous- b0“™- y, Armstrong said Mr. Flem-

«sa «rp „rs,“s5.,r
days be spent much of his spare time In [vbeers.J This ia the kind of work
seeking out the poor, and bringing to them ^to friend that Mr. Fleming Is, he gets 
assistance. In this regard be wMonerf the *lb tbé winter when be 04n
£&ffSoT« toîtbe bïXS2 U Lbor athleownpr^ ^

^edr.^the“ys^k.”Ut °‘m*el£ Mr. a! WVWrlgtt said that Mr. MoMil-
••But why *SThe chosen out for attack? lan,g opponents had stated that he was not in 

Because he is worthy of attacha ld® °P® y. .-but I am thinking that on Jan. 4, they 
who is left most alone Is the one I fear who ,that their combined votes will
UA° Voiraî'ïï’that the boy î U°R^terriôgto the other candidates he held

Mr. Mulock's continued : The only qnalifl- M*tofrlng dlsoualifled for his con-
cation for mayor^houldhe fitness for the offlce t^ Mr. Ofler was disqu^ p ,flo “Mr. 
Nom doubted M“0sler’s fitness; and if be k~«°“' *ed about the 16
is not sleoted, it wUl be the city* Ice. and | ^Mho^ byùw, bri what .Isa did be

d°for thewo,kingmanriiibiiryavenue

ZXfS. ÎI6HT GOB BMTELI OH.
the non-commissioned officers who have led 
the rank and file to victory. That there are 
in each political camp heelers and hangers-on 
who may weU be dispensed with and whose 
record reflect» no credit on the men whose 
names they conjure with Is all too true. An 
affront to suoh as these does no damage.
Their influence exists only in their own 
Imaginations, and the snub direct (though 
seldom had recourse to by Sir John Macdon
ald: is no doubt the way to dispose of these 
leeches. But there is another class of sup
porters whom it does not pay to make luke
warm, who have a deal to do, though per - 
Haps in an unobtrusive way, with the manu
facture of public opinion and of party en
thusiasm. If Messrs. Abbott and 
Thompson apply a douche of cold 

theee it is a misapplica- 
whioh hurts their
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Plush Slippers,,e Cent Morning Paper.
tMM Off IB ON'S CANDIDA** 

OF XU* U*AP.
ON TOP

always
serpentS?

nr. « Velvet Stippers,
iOsier Leading and Can't Be Handed 

Off—K. J. Fleming's Fifteen Cent an 
Record Sadly Besmirched—All 
tor the City to Fay that Bate, 

Ten Cents Is High Enough tor

said.K B. IMPQRTIK6 HOUSE,Moroccd Slipp#&*
f . t ,V "

iQoze C&lf Slippers

meats, 
schero 
of hisHour

Right
8» « .tte. Business
CIV set criptices ortuMeesr*. Macrae & 

00^ « * Ufe Bn tiding. _

quentl 
of timeear yonoe-street, .

4 door a south of the Musw. WHHEROOMS: Iff UIKT. 1Bat
Him.

Truly the Osier movement gains Impetus 
as it gosa Two of the most successful 
political meetings that have ever been held 
in Toronto were held in his interest las 
evening. St Paul’s Halt was crowded to 
the very doors Association Hall was weU 
filled. Ladles were there in numbers and 
took a deep interest in the many and telling 

delivered. They bav* 
and will

Mr.
he w*y 
admin 
temeri

this week. This will be a|gre« A al_
to procure a suitable Saw ^ dent ot 
most for nothing, and ®T®° ‘“*^ chanCe 
the idea of a gift of any kind it n en» 
for every mau or woman to purchase P 
for themselves. We intend to get ^d ®

™ nn immense amount of useful room aod 
they are continually in the way; besides 

ton,“ no money in them, go that any- 
bod v_e very body that has any use at all for 
slippers—let them come right a wary and B0 
a pair for the mere nominal Prioe- ^.*r® 
not going to store away a single pair. Th y

=Ssa=sS"®=55 
BBSS?®™»
friends this great benefit. We are pra^ 
cally offering those goods for nothing as. 

farewell token from

TORONTO.
Factory: Toronto Junction.

«I «inland prim ,h® ^^Vnman’te’ 

StTteT kh”l“teu'h.Tl hTcnACe
aajs-fflKS

■1 Vthe nlr In hi» garden and the 
nnor man nhall not take the alrln the parus 
^hee,.] -that would be Saetlflm-dnto 

I hope that no one will he ealleo Pharl.ee he<Lo»e he object, to the ear», 
and that Co mao will to d.nonntod «» ‘r 
religion* tocan.e he want, them * [Be- 
nested chfceral-Prqy. OoWtria Smite of St.
Andrew'» mail Dec. Ü3. 1801.
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AUCTION SALE
-OF-

BOOKS AND FANCY GOODS

speeches that were 
begun to appreciate their franchise 
exercise it properly when the time

to
tion ot righteousness 
own party and helps the others. And the 
other—mind you-feU in ’78, principally be
cause Mr Mackentie and his chief colleagues __

£L*L^rri.^r:«:«Vo “-assrsfe

By hi, jkomine^Tin the anti-Sunday car sudees. condoned ™®^- (or t^u^ou He was on toe tide ot Mr. Osier because to
By bi« W®™ inconsistency in hiring a of the peopiemust have lH^d it. Thoseupon gaw lnthleobeman the qualificatioh nccsW___  .

cab himself on Suod^Ttod b/ hie attempt- whom hte mautle toe (Men, at allI vente, ^ to r competent mayor. He thought the audience home good natored. Mr.Beaty. ( _____
» HAn of the latter act has Mr. had better not cultivate the 1 the onlv way to improve our condition was he said, was not in the race. Mr, McMl 1 nronertv there [Laughter.}

j f k! M^donald hüd himself open to be content to steer a wholesome middle h J Jr fe to the city and give wa80»ee left at home but P \£ri*bt>ntin^u^^^
J=ntLnM todtoe aivocaXes of Sunday course. --------------------------- -------------  Ire employât to the workingmen of hl=, out^ pro^ltion to^awa^ w^hte

oars bee| applied with one of their The Nominations. Toronto. He .poke of a scheme of building Brother MoUhiah. If 1» wanted ? you will lose half a day’s pay to go down to
.imnirest arguments. It is through no bos- Yesterday was only a shade less impartant an electric railway from Q06!”?”,.® „ steer on bow to taka in the County of York I £°g Clt_ H»U to pay your taxes, pat is
tilityto M^Macdonald that we bring him tfaan nextT Monday wiU be. In/another ^f^to^hldhriogmany m^tonrlste ‘‘"“"‘i1. to” «t lto thence a5oat3toT,hé'te’d ttot M? Mc°Ôîtoin should

personally Into the controversy; he has dope column wiu be found the aopouut of ^ oarclty. This .gain would necessitate the * o( the jobs1 witS Which Mr. Fle.-nlug ^^orifec.uSto would not ask the city
that himself and he must abide by too coo- tbe proceedings connected with the nomina erectton of a PrcVfr bo“Lt hab®° WBg connected while in council. t0 VBJits employes 19 cents an hour unless

s=£ - - ris sr: jxspZitttttJXSs- ti&xséssekr"rtiï^"rx,BÏ."eïï,,s ^J-sr^’xssrasbswAWpas âS

1 ÏTÏÏLe. w.™*« «««■- tSTJfSZSZVr*" *»■“ -« ton.^ *w" “ B”‘‘
’ fiay car meeting), after being directly taxed ^ffetuDy «“>■ P?ok from It the men who one of the candMates, hnd^m an ^ ^ g JJf yo*TU IVBONIO. ■> Labor Not Frir Fleming.

with it, aflmits that to hires a coupe on Sun- will coodnet your affairs with abUlty and in- mean te»?money is being used by ----- — 0 M et I Mr. George Bradley, president ot the

sEJSSïÆSS-to sscrsMars?sr»gs *—• “ta--.. rrX

2nd that was when his health rendered it ne- Mr. Osier is surprising and *®J n p?epa?^ to utterly deny Mr. Osier and his friends placed ihelr views MiUan,a platform because to had supported
In the case of the lad v to holds that friends by the strength to Is displaying Sfï^ÏÏîSfnlnees ofthle statement. Mr. in a plain and concise manner before tbfe bim two years ago. nres ions

was “ixito a necessity this campaign. His opponents can say gJertÏÏSÏÏÏÏ ta b®l«« conducted as hon- ratepayer. of Bt. Paul’s Ward. The can- Mr. McMillan eoter^ whUe the p«vlOTe
l^rmly." wradmitit; we deny it on nothing against him, exoeptthat he uam^ orably as any campaten ^be ««ducted. did^, was not present at the beginning wVththtor. ro^'He’s » folly good

sg&gJyTy.w-pis t" "Stirs T-ir»» x&rH rirrpSs S™
CTa-vL—S SraagCigayg• «ÉûirSi EESESff- - u ^SS^S^lJsS»© s;eE5ES

Macdonald's residence, and it would ™“"8® wbo bas recognized that Another Hearty Welcome Alexander, Robert Sheppard, A13, Hall and ^ c0Ter tbe employes of ciTic contractors^ puteU&ig^thi® course is to tooome
easy matter for Dim to man of this stamp He has offered Mr. Osier, the candidate, was received with jobu Fletcher. ____ ..m th.t I He repeated that the city could be run on and oersmially acquainted with the

ad,k,,b™ïrB..“LSl» -."S fÆS
««vTXïîk- r “j, “»r st.-u«s.u;"sss:."j£ Il *
•‘^l,*ïïKd*,£ïr.",^*-»î £&.?■" '«■■* *s s*S"*ï--- jrwssï-jssrsiaj; srXïxr«,çsïsstr:fe—LirsÆTfiWss

bare shawn, to could have used the Bath ^ilot who knows toe shoals and 5'^» railway it must be inferred that it is that wouldn't run the toMwagonu ^ ^ you orippl.it, bctltoheve whaterercalMe^ ne^ origi Btl„g »^U,UUU "tin...
«hair *nd gone to toe church at h^ ^heima^ ^ ^ concern „bere 2 eril thing for tne city to be connected time. ^ toetime£W°om.wl^ fcf'tapi. blood are treated with the Wq w||| „ them at and Below

* d0°r' W“Lnte te^T^ensee- eon- targe expenditures are necessaryand^who with want the city. Zlmlvot’r Mr Oder istue kiTatertoin^U itt various form, cured by Wholesale Coat,

was cjnvenumt in the clear eye and the firm hand to guide 6r 0sier—No, tney do not want the city, the community, f&d is the man His Financial Policy. the^new method, which confiists in break- No reasonable offer refused.

^^r’rLiSr^tt-o-uTHE AMUSEMENT WOBLD. Iby^AeSîswni-owU-iMth, SS.V.|-Me.*— P-UJ.».»<• bl, si,-™ lf "Hoc,, Lowost In Caned».

««.that to hired the coupe- ItW“m^ Fanny Darenport a. Cleopatra. Toronto^ Fe^Com^uy,” he continue^ Flejtong te a|0O^an.T any o^ cS^s M-ewig; »™ ™J«ted ™^y^h^tohly to^of I ^ ^«p _ _ mm q p»*|

;«r.^^s^d owning chair. « f-gxsf s sgJSSrifc not BAST EDO & CO
y-talwi ■“ ~ =ssaxsStejssr&sswrjgi;sstYss'-sresrei^ y*--“‘r sçs«ws.si OTKira

and:metey for thé many, tot for the few. ‘Tle^te^a^eTwoftoful^“conception derive httle value. A change could be movement that has not any o^theomn- F]eming.„ Phot„ the toltons. teAn'm- "ïïtoÉA W 2 B #S
tori demands Sunday cars. And how Mr. buying passion was so trutt m lhis. been ““‘’^«^‘von can^eir the tread of Üsïer Mr. Isaac T. Mills said that Mr, Fleming Local Jotting*. gl ï flTQ I ft RF I TS

Macdonald can claim exemption in the cam tody J^rtray^ ‘^^..n^’an” then Th®. “P^'.^rbere be^2 a^midtos His movemeri is here* - was walking about in the clothes of some-1 ^ g.f Adam Wilson Suffered a paralytic j tLLU I lllw DLL I W
of the coupe because he fench enoug Sne glorious burst of applau^ would rewardthte aDUOinting aldermen to^ositidns Tbe Other Candidates Criticized. one else when he claimed the whole of the gtroke on Saturday. a alight Allll SttlÜal AfipllBÏlOBSh
hire otosmid deny toe right toMa P^«r ^^^M^r’^eDo.eUteJterk ÏS5V. toy. ThisiT-roflg. -Mr. Beat, made a good mayor. He w„ a credit for the 15 cent an hour bylaw. Theflr8t ^^^^tiom ****
fellow-aitisen who is satisfied with ® tob ?to ^aboratc, it to doubtful ^ iong as it is continued tuere will necessar- , Pl rUament. Yes, gentlemen, ^ker said be was a temperance man but improvement in his ooumuom | Head Offlto-Chtoaga, m.

^cw.jWe have rimply to tone Tto is an excellent one and »vertos Inw^tbat of loronto. The system party. Mr. MeMtllan was snowed under ^ ap^taues, “to trust my liberty cteorge : KlcboUon. The price paid was
Mr. Macdonald, and we do so to no ” best satisfaction. To lovers of toe egrimate P“Dted there wa8 mmake men pay for «1 çooo feet deep two years ago. He thinks “““ m«' wb(J ia a vigorous opponent ^5075. , iU „ .
other *an an honest one, either aa lacking Tbe world can safely say,go afteruoon. mmrovements on streets being opened up l>y that the snow has thawed out; but he will, , ^ liquor interest one day and the Mr.'Hud Joy,'proprietor of the RoSsin
In sound judgment, a hypocrite, or the The only matinee will be on y toJm? They had to do the paying, draining bave tbe biggest Alpine climb lie ever bad “ j c^.jDging and bowing down tc.it. I d Metropole Hotel barber shops was pre-
victirnof a ptejudiœ that he has not taken My Jnri^ andlghting Then the city took thb street be(ore he gets out Mr. Fleming ha, bad at bis picture in every saloon wmdow " k ^ by.hi, employe, with au address and
vicnm oi apreju We hooe we shall I A crowded house at Jacobs & Sparrow » last anu a a the Mayor's chair in view for a long time Mr w hodgsoo, lessee of tto Western an elegant siiTer tea set.

l’Ü0»1 ^LJThP^in tto UUer cate- I evening testified to the popularity of 'My Jack ,-fbe trouble with Toronto is that;herarea He is trving to slide.in on1 the 15cent, per cattIe Market .spoke vigorousiy for Mr. Me- Tb^a, Aikins, a homeless old man wto pW
be abl^ to place him in tto latter cate- JJ second visit to Toronto. The action tatod ^ ^ iarge. Her population should b® bour bylaw. He want._to gi7« J* Millan. . , ,k. r,^ wm discharged from the hospital two
gory. ^ _ ! of thrilling Incident, naturalness iono wise being “,.^^4. This can only be doue by foster- Mnt3 an hour and in return wants them Mr Qeorge Dower, secretary of toe Do- ' ”“1hs agDj di«l at d Patterson-place jester- ;

And for all his reverend brethren, -^ri gaoriflced to exaggeration and improbability. ine^n(justri & give him $4000 per year. re®^t . { mmion Labor Congress, was tbe last speaker. morning; where he had been given a J y fa

sMstæz rrjr ^ SS^s^sSîH 3Sse ss.1 *”*”•'h ! eySSssie# titfe

SSüTJKÏSS5STS S%S ‘SB TS ^BBBlrKS7^ B3HSxrK? K . k » 3-rif»^;" iS'S'aSiswith iiolee in their armor, verily, these nature •%°c””lBg w£ a faithful pqr- not î°‘®®cb J^hands todecide It is Fleming. These men think that their past Worklngmen Gather Bound K, J.’» Stand- qbe Catholic Young Ladle» Lltfr“S,.f„8n Body, Sexual E*h»u»tion, FemaieWeakness,

•atsKrtt .b. SS.a.riaflWA.'ss ss^SSrwSrêS - * nSrssi..aisstssMs-*: |SSi=sSœ sskm?;!., "«^2

onr mind: ’£ toy weU mounted atoshoum or a,. Hi. Hand. Clean T ^ fae bad hi. store of tales to pay Tbe audience was mainly Composed Q-Dondgbue ; finançai seffetory^ Miss ’Minnie ill «^mpl.mta corable to
« In all the great cities of Europe anfi Am- Aî the Musee yester- Mr. M. LcEUis,the next speakermade a ^ tbat wa3 why to was taking ao interest fa or. Benson occupied Moran ; treasurer, Miss Minnie Lawler. E&trieitv ora Galvanic Battery. The Blecrin
8 In an tne gr __ Hnnrinv The opening performance at the Musee y nAmnaicn speech. He didn’t hesitate . ,h campaign. Five years ago to came to of working men. ttenry A telecram from Chicago announces the cu'rent oao be toted by any one before it ii cppilea

erica there has been a demand for Sunday wltneMeg by a large audience In trong campaign speecm Ifn- TorcSto HisWies, prospered, but during the chair. . - „ . . death ofDrJGff Kennedy, a physic,anfor- ^"eMv. If you will examine ‘h^h^ï™
cars When tto cities began to P»f ^ curio hall the interesting midget to credit much of the e t0 Mr ?to past year to t. it that there was a burden Edward Meek was the first Kpe«ker- ^erly well known- in this city. toy nootltaf.lt ha.' y rndtondrSds,

50,000 stage of population. ^ ‘Hop O’My Thumb" is the principri attraction. provemenU and Don .^“prore ' Lu b,m_one so g|reat that he had at times Hl, address was ont ana out m wiijo„ etill lives here at 217 Mutual- d«torsh‘ve lrikd. Writefo T^t ls
not the rich or tbe leisured class. an entertaining Utile .fellow.andla great Fiemingi who, to Mid, had ®lw®J® h®®° ® regretted having moved his business from Iovor 6f Mr. Fleming, and when to ^ Dr. Kennedy was looked upon as tsated Oitslogue, tool g

... , -i-the citv had got to be 1 friend of the ladies. Captain pPl'1'[';d°c„“i“si champion ot both. He as a business map F j t ju Quebec where he had L^d tbat he hoped Ward 3 would give bto dererest physicians and surgeons The 0W8H Electric Belt OO-
—-r toatthe^srzect the city had got to ne grKecolle ction of totban and Esqutaaux ennost «ted Mr. Osier becauseihe saw. in him iiv”d. High taxation more than c:u,dldate ân overwhelming majority inthe dav 71 KlUfi ST WEST. TORONTOs±£*S£.“ bCrcS ^3TSJ^p‘Jîç^'^£,r;;^L. krrssssts: ”5^ Xa^x&tJT5SuSS ________

-,«-i-bttoj -~SSBsirtJrsrtJ'SS dxsss^Aassssx ».rss~“«s;».«««■. '-»*£tsars?stress; sa&r5g>Sfe,fwgiB
' ,rg SSSpIgggjl

*. S'iSSSS S?sS,!2sSjJ%|^£sg Cl" jssxHHHsaf-fTotonto has reached that point, passed it ot MH,ic on Thursday night. He wiu ]^dice8 and’beliets should be lostsight of. which it had suuk. èvery ratepayer should California Excursion. Sty, is P^bab'y °ue- of the richest^ an
some time ago, and yet these coupe-riding j„ a piay by James A. Herne, entitled J _ on the nostrum. I same for Toron to, and e y pay A select party for California Will leave handsomest trade papers ever Pabll®“®d nand kot-dinner-eatmg clergymen ktajg Tf!Ss wwkVtois ptay to Rev. Professor Clark, in opening a well- Tote ^ 0<ler Full ot c.nfldence, I ^nadu^Padflfrowl^fltted 'tourist0 car? ^«mti«î' and artistic p«m°s and other

not have what other cities have ( oue ^idte^to of the finest kind. timed and happy speech, said that to had chairman theti called on tto future Tbig WiU be a personallyconducted excursion genaral literature. It is worthy of preser
by rtason of such conveniences are not one paclimann Concert. ked wby be dabbled in municipal Mr E B Osier. “A week ago,” said and will go via Detroit, St Louis and Great “ation as a holiday souvenir.__________ .
Whitmore immoral, but rather the contrary), to tt6 ,act that the when he knew nothing about them. gtrted into this campaign a Southern route ^bis wifi to a gotri chance -----------------------------

î .... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . " it f 11 iiiiihb[iTiiii ini uTTii* iTrnfr
for auch reputation it it to at the expense of “'“tftka «ntheteserve----------------------flnancftljuMtiom He knew nothingabont chair If Is f“l True Economy.
thousands, it it is the result of what Gold- A change tor the Better. 1 d^b Matters. He found all financial ex Q^®" fefô that ml of the evil No matter hpW many hundred dotes of any
win Hmith finely calls a “ sacrifice’’ on the gIBS,-I have takeMhree «ttto Burd<^ b 0|1 tbe side of Mr. Osier, and (or that T^.0lo is suffering ia due to the pT^overy ls tto che«l»t

s»» -saSbriN>6- ,0, -s» &2guz}?si’Z&& ks *S m »

___4l. “Wha* works have ye to ,howl they 6 Sydenham-street, Toronto, Ont. *^en better it all orators had been hanged, con ™commendation.' He may waste more | can you ask more?
oniji point to Sunday in Toronto, we must —--------- ----------— ^ ' He would not prescribe such harshtteattnent mQne througb bis blunders than a dishonest. New sarum Notes.
t“»r ‘ “ mwtsSKTinSiess a? fas ^SLsfa;ïS.Tï?!ari t

slVaSZ Ssfe?1 ^i^f «=toaQsu^.îty imsss»»£ îw—wwsh *«5^

râpe [cities many of them of au 25 conto a ^Tdyeu f Co., i/ontreal. S words and one who knew what he was “J^SESrmwUI come in, and men w.Il New Sarum, Ont.
.............. 1 tot talking about. u^t ,ltv,n follow them and increase tto population.”

thrift bafiad^a ohoite of a mayor fiom the An Alderman’s Support | who a Here/ Cigar, only costing 5 cents,
nominion and could get whom he chose he Aid. Hall in his speech dwelt at some I "onounce8 lt god. Enough sail. Try one. 
wdSd certainly haveMr. W. C. Van Horne. tb on Mr. Fleming’s bylaw. It was the bgar stores keep them. J. Rattray & Co., Mpnt-
ss'rxs;-t.b==s?==--s 

“**“ BSrirt?Sf — “--V” s &*s^,ss»«!r«ssss
was Mr. E. B. Osler, nollar per day than to remain at home and “u*^breUas ia possibly the largest in Canada.

I The News Takes ft Flop. ttUd starve. Just in, a large variety of novelties, tor Xmas.
Mr—Hugh Blain said that he could remem- In reply te JK* £/Zt f Mn**tr<* 'Tt*------- --

__ rie time very distinctly when 1 he News t0 theMayor’s chair it would be 1 Good Advice.
did not fear the interference of the v.iUt. 1 k charge of the financial affairs. There d,a*gins,-Ïhate been troubled with headache 
At the time of tto agitation for a fair tor- Ignite enough ministers to look after tto , 0,„ «^ear.^knd badltoo

ssîw’ïSïs-'îS-.s ï srsz‘jÿîsis.“«fï~fBb

Sx-M «mI ««.« I—— ria
4=t-’blalP^ellr loler^t, | He , Ill, l»b„ r,U Behind

whfeh were centered ip the city. Him.
Mr. Blain then showed that thedutiM ot Ml. MoMillao opened the campaign

èri^tori a^rtinm" in" the"one®did uot fit a the Don last night with a meeting in Ding-1 meeting of the! Women’s Bnfran-
for the ottor. man's HalL There was a large and eothusi- ch^emeBt Association, a resolution £ coq-

A Charitable Man. astic audience present. Mr. Frank Lloyd dolenoe with the r*lativ»« of tbeitate H".D|r.Mr. Mulock Was well received By the Las In tto chair.and 09 tto^P'^rm^were St-fford,, 1 of tL

audience. He, like most of the other speak- Messrs A. W. WrighCffiorg® ^ ' ;llse of worn in s iff-r.gs.
ers, thought that civic affairs were reduce Al at-A id G. & Macdonald. 0. tt. 1

comes.

i1 ■ * AND CUSTOMERS

A Merry Christmas
- And a -

Happy -New Year. 

Jas. H. Rogers

AN OSL** MMETfNQ

tin1 t

>

Everything must be sold in the 
next ten days. No reserve. Private 
sale during tto day at aoction prices.

Mr. Osier's gain, y- I __
Fan for the Andlenee. I*"Â Voice: He exempted 6

J^MSSS^JtrtàS. I-VSB KStee-ivoices:

that

movement Because to owned No
tees

SilE El'll 1IGI1 IT Ml.
The Greatest Chance for 

Bargains ever offered.

A Large and Choloe Assort
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